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hid fitted themselves by tlieir study of the lawr study o
to be advisers in such matters. We strongly
recommend a'similir forbearance to all

giy
his

brethren who weild parochial I «rules, and .ve 
also counsel alt who wish to leave will* behind
them, drawn" up in unimpeachable correctness, 
to remember this true sloiy. It is not always 
that the mischiefs incident upnu suck nustaki'S 
■re thus happily obviated*

the skrukaxi * wiry.
A drama, named a» «‘vt.*, was f' wed with 

eminent success at the Kn’lish Opera I’.ouse, 
The plot is founded mi the tV'oxi.i.^ omble 
occurrvnc •, which actually tin k place in Ire
land in the year 1813, anil tvhch wc ««tract 
from the «•vluinns trt an lu>h pxpcl or be lame 
date.
“The speech of ticory Smith, W'-'liam 

Smith, and Jam » Smith, who were lut If ex« 
ecuted at Li ngionl fox the niurdrf ef James 
Reilly, a pedlar, near Lanes K"#niti, h.il been 
published. It give* tlv tollowin* disruption 
of the inhuman crime fur ivbi h they sutf-rcil.

« The discovery of this mn»>T, u* rlecfeed 
by the Almighty, v.is nude by Margaret 
Armstrong, the wife *»;'i_*• .ml Armstrong ot 
the‘27th regiment of foot, on t ie t 'Ctoiti ;< 
service in Atlilone* S!ie was ifuiu * til Iw hus
band, when she was pvciti.ken liy the dealing 
man It illy. He asked her how fur she w-m 
going—she answered to Atblorie, to h-r hus
band, and said as it was «retting lute» «id !*e- 
ing scarce of mon y, saw would make good 
her way that night, lie ti.en replied, “ my 
poor woman, let not that hurry you, 1 am tfo- 
VIg to Atlilone myself, and tifer** if u lodging 
at the next cross, ,.t which I mean he
advis. !, and go i<j furuer tw-ni ;ht, mid ! will 
pay your expenses.* When they eame to the 
house, lu asked for a bed for himself am! an* 
other fir the woman, and railed lor supper ; 
when that was over, lie paid toe hilt, aie! I ik
ing our his pocket-book, he Cuuiiled o it X 150, 
which he gave in charge loll mr *.’ Smith,and 
retired to bed ; the woman likewise Went to 
her*s, the family sit up till twelve î ult-r 
which, when tlie man was fast asleep and all 
was si!, t, we (the three Smiths) went into 
the room where Vie man lay ; w «Iragg 'd him 
out of bed, anil cut his throat from ear ',n car ; 
we saved liis blood in a peivter dis... and put 
tiie boJv into a 11 i.xseed barrel among feathers, 
in which we covered it up. * Take care, and 
do th • Mme with the woman,* said our moth
er. W ? accordingly went to her bedside, and 
saw her hand* extended out uf the bed, we 
lid I a c hi Me to her eyes, hut she did not stir 
durin ' tac whole time, as God w.t* on her side, 
for li d xve supposed that slu h id seen the 
murd -r com nitted by us, she would have shar
ed the suite fate with the deceased man. 
Next morn ng when she arose, she ask «1 was 
the man up ? We m-ide answer, t lut h • was 
gon • two hours before, I ft sixpence f< r her, 
■nil look her bundle w th Inin. * No matter,* 
■aid »V, * fui I will so* him in Alh'one.* 
Wh ’n sh ‘ v -lit away, I (George S nith) dress-, 
ed my v*|f n my si-t r’e cloth r, and h iving 
cros • , th • ii d Is. in t her. I atsed her how 
far s i was goingf she svd to Alhlonc : I 
then ask-d h r where she lod -ed ? she told me 
■t n S niî l’s a very decent h m« -, there she 
m l v rv g.i»l «mt rtainmenl. 1 That house 
b m s ' ; met said I. • l isva not that 
to sty of them,’ a.iid she, * for they gave me 
goo 1 ii-.i ; It .vue not long until we saw a
•er.- .nit ii I two r-emits coining up the road, 
upon which -hi* cried out, 4 here is my hus
band co nil! : to III et me, he knew I iv S coin- j 
ing to him.* I immediately turned off tin- 
road, an! in le ha k to the hou-'-. When she 
met h lut* imd she fainted, and on recover
ing, >h- loi 1 him of the murder, and how she 
ha-i • ■ pr I with h-r life. The husband w-mt 
iinm-di ,t-lv and got guards, anil hadusttk m 
prienn -rs ; 11- house was •‘•arched, and the 
man g!e I body found in the barrel.**

T • three" monster* w- re, it i» mentioned, 
ordered for exei ution I mm the dock.

I h v r ku"W a truly estimable man offer a 
ftng' r, .1 is -v -r i sign <«f u cold h--.trt ; and he 
who is he.itl'ss is p-sitively worthies», 
thou rh he n.. v be negatively harmless.

M m of f-itius make the most ductile I us- 
bands. \ fmi has too much opinion of his own 
dears if, -nt too ini'* ot women’s to he easi
ly g„> ...

ENGLISH EXTRACTS.
Mr •*(> n I irived in Du Ii" on Sunday 

•fier t t m. etu -ui passage of tbi;ty-s veil
hours I s d a m-« ting of Precursors
on M - , 11 • Corn Exchange. Mr. n*.
Conn 1 d n n j.;*- «r, and did not sp-a , i • 
<0uds ir . II conftaeed that th. Vrem . s

were not so numerous hs he hoped they wool.' 
he, and that he must have two nillions to o 
tain “juatit- fix I>vUn l.” '«die number s 
y at « n rolled is only 71/KHI !

Mr. Viliic», iu ins speech on the <,om Lwxv». 
stated that 1,500,000 peopl; depended upon tlr 
cotton trade for Ineir dail brc«<l ; that lh«* 
value t< that trade to the tWiiky w..s 
g.d 1,000,1 HH I yearly; that the capital em
ploi ed in that tiade, ('. .ed and fin.it i ii', was 
l jlUKIO,000 { that jL'Ii.t'O'hUOO annti.dlx W 
employed in wage* ; «m-l that ol that mani 
facture twe-thirde in Value n«! three-ldnrths 
in ipi mùly Wvr* yearly exported from tin» 
country*

The next trade to which he should refer tr.is 
tlie w nulle n tr.ule ; and lie found frrwii ll>v same 
diitheiitie suitrc.'S, that the animal value to the 
country of that trade w » £27.0iH),(KKi < Unit 
one-touith wo* exported to nllirt countries ; 
that tin- ml.nt>er ol person» employed vit Hut 
iim turfite lute was 400,(MKi; -mil t i.it the ma- 
nui.ictnref.consuu ed of i nghsti wool upw.inl» 
of 108,000,000 pounds. <>| t t«- lim n tiadi* the 
anin. ) value u.te A‘h.tHKi,tk V and in it Him 
ua* l'3,5tKl,OOV spent ut wu^es* With i« e[K it 
to the hard w.tie and cutlery trade, A17,000,IKK) 
was t ie cst.mal*-d «imu.il valu.- ; the number 
of person» employed in ii was 300,000, and ot 
t at number Viuti*.vids fivp.fldul tipott f'tiigu 
trade,

A favour,«hie ehanae h.i* ittfiVy ls^-e 
place |:i tin- eyes of lh- Crown Prince ot 1> i* 
novi r, am! htijrf* 4i» tmlvrlaitted uf Lis t« >to. 
ratiou to eight.

Boz. t>ick-os tu* retired from ttm eilitotship 
ol Bentley*» Magazine, ejnl ie sucteedesi by 
Mi. Ainsworth, tile author ef Rook wood.

Tlie n-wsp.ipt-rs s.iy |lut a pinces» of arming 
fof deadly stiife is going oh very cxleiisiv. ly 
among the chartists mid torch-light men of the 
manufactuiing distiicto, SuhseripUon» are rat* 
*cd for huying pik- s, &v,

6pah*.—The account uf Iti» e:«vrution of a 
nUm'H’r of (!aili»t Olficers by Matoto, the com- 
tna.’def in chief of Von Carlos, is confirmed. 
The Don had issued a proclamation declaring 
M.iruto a tt .itor, an«l Maroto, iu his turn, had

hr partner of tlie house of P. Clark & Co. and 
i servent, by closing the door of an inn.-r apart- 
mm, saved the life ef hh master, wliich was 

i if MieBed by the .laaesWs knife. The Knâ* 
rorwiil, areiwg that the pi lire did wot do 

tlieir duty, nrotvstrd against the negligence of 
th" lovai aiitlioiilies, and in «newer, received a 
t-lt-v full of insults fm.n the Secretary of the 

» -v-rii nent. th chief of the gendarm* lie.
T:iv army estimates from Avril, 1H:W, to 

\pril, 1HIt), are ; uhlished in the Cornier of the 
•-1 Tue sum tot,! is £1,527,0til. Th-2ml.

TM'£ TIIAMeORJPT.
mklifcC, WEDNESDAY, lVni APRIL.

feired to the British Consul. A band of robhers 
suddenly entered the resideKe el M. Rietti,

force to tie k« pt un 'aol is, i foil ranks, 109, SV , 
of wliich 69,351 ate for the United Kin rdoin 
ami the Colonies, and 20,407 f,.r the Hast In
dies.—Fnt the non-effective service, su h as 
pensions,I'-ward» Ac. the amfimt is £'?,380,095 
Of this la«t amouul the East India '.'niii| tny 
pi>i £i:0,lKK). Of the amount lor til.1 live 
serifiC' the comp.my pay* £7|4,.'ÎÎ5

l'o effectiieand non-effectiv Si iri-r.l'ierv* 
fore, the whole «mount to h* provided by :<w* 
I V. Hi lit is £6,059,008. •

Tii" expenae of the Bi tsh Nav.d s tvicr C>r 
1839- ti> i* estinialed at £'5,197,511. For 
18.18 -9 it w,s 4,811.9!*». An unusually 
large number pf Vessels «re Lt !»•• put <H com* 
uiis-ion ; ami Will be plated tx> thv tiiu-l cfji* 
ci« nt footing.

tnth. House nf Coimnous, im the M, Mi. 
Châties Bullet vlf.-ied to suhinit to lh • decision 
fit n committee, composed exclusively "f oppo* 
s.tioo .'.endx rs, on the nue.liott wliellvv h-- 
had vacat 'd hit scat by t;tiing Ii# t’aOailti with 
l*>t l Duifiam,

sent forth a tmlfcLn ad.lr ssed to Un- army, in 
lit "which he reprts uits his royal ir a* little

better than an i ll 9, the slave of p-otligate 
courtiers. The i i-pression was becoming ge
neral that Don Cation had fe 1 lli«i confidence 
of lh* umy, and that a conspirât y had been s« t 
on foot am ng his followeis u* roinpi-l him to 
abdicate hi* prêt usions in favour of his sun, 
and thus pave the w >y for a general peace by 
m an» ol the mani.tg- of Queen Isabella and 
ln r royal roo m. It is added that Espart- ro 
is at the hotton ot this plot, which is in a course 
of ra|iid dev. lopenicnt.

The execution or r alter murder of the gene
ra!» is asni'ied to a struggle for |0>wer between 
them ami Maroto, in w. ich they were likely 
to pmve »uccea-ful. Dun Carlos is said to have 
Ih'en ignorant of the murder until after it was 
accomplished.

Toronto papers rf the «3:«l i i.-t. seif W«it* 
eJ by this morning'» m .if.

In th» Legislative Council, mt |V 5nd rnsl, 
the Res dntiens sent up fro n the A-S'-mMv on 
the subject of the Union of the two ProVinci f| 
were discussed ia committee nl" the whole. 
The Committee rr(0-t d piogr ss, and asked 
leave to sit agi.in. There appeared on » divi
sion in the committee, eight Comiciüo s for, 

nl t-n against the Union.
Tlie h .hour of Toronto is now free from ice, 

and V' s>e|s «ml steamer* can come alongside 
tlie wharves.

The Montreal pup rs ar principally oren* 
pied with Lord Durham*» Report on the nUair* 
of Canada. We perceive that the Montreal 
Gazette has concluded the whole Report in 
three number-, witMvro supplements, making 
in all about seventy columns of that paper.

The Montreal Courier dated yesterday says : 
The river Opposite the tit. is now almost en
tirely free of ice, most of which having mo
ved off in tlie comse of Saturday and yester
day without making an attempt at « thine. 
Steiiinhjals are expected to arrive at our port 
in ei ght or ten days.

UPPER CANADA.
Niagara, March 30.--Some villiuns broke 

into the Roman Cdthoiic Chur, h in this town, 
on Tuesday evening li-sl, and took away thiee 
|Mir of candlesticks, thiee surplices, two wine 
and water cruets, two smill hell», some pieces 
of linen, and a piece of carp ting. The gold 
and silver vess.-ls being foitunitely concealed, 
escaped their observati n. No clue bas as yet 
been found to lead to the discovery of the per- 
lietralors.— He/xirter.

\ meeting of the subscribers to the funds 
for the relief of the sufferer» in the late fire at- 
PAnsi—des-Meis w as held at the Exchange on 
Monday last. By th- Report of the Tie.isu- 
ler it apurais lh.it 197 men, 125 women, and 
137 children had been reliefer!, ami that a 
balance of £182 .3 0 remained unexpended, 
which bv an unanimous resolution was divided 
between the St. G-orge**, St. Andrew*», and 
M. Patrick** Soriitiesol this city.

An order was received in town on Monday 
last for the liberation of the political prisnneia 
In confinement in the jail of this city, with the 
exception of Mr. Hunter and Baron Prate : 
but the order was Nutisequ-ntly countermand !,
in consequence, it is said, of some circum
stances of an ii tend-d movement on the fron
tier having come to the knowledge of the 
Governor General, in the plans and project* of 
which some of these pnioni-rs «re impficat-d,

London paper* to the evening of the 2nd ull- 
—on - day later than last advices,—were re
ceived yesterday, brought bv the picket-ship 
Muntreal, arrived at Now-Yeik on Monday 
lost. We give- below the only items of interest 
to be found.

A «!u I was fungi.t on t! e 28th February, 
i t fomne Worn!, s-ven mile* fnmi London, be
tween Lord PoW'-rscoort and Mr. Roebuck, in 
consequence of son- offensive expressions 
made us- of by the latter i. gnrding to lh- for
mer. Ro hucX fire.I in tlv .ur, after receiving 
til fire uf hi» ant .'onist, and then declared his 
n ai’iniK* to apologise ; am! thr dvr I mat ion was 
accepted as a sufficient apology.

Two English men-of-war bail sailed for Pa
tras, to demand eXplan lion» r. s(H-cting an at- 
t'-mpt tomiirdei Signor Rivlll,*nd an insultof-
r i . .i_ ...I A I. .tiilnf n.Ii'.i.rt

Meeting» have been held in different part* 
of the Eastern Townsfii|S, at William Henry 
and at Vaudreuil, at which resolutions were 
passed in favour of a L-gislative Union of 
Upper and Lower Canada.

It is annoui ced in the Montical papers that 
he Qu«en\ Plate of fifty sovereigns, the gift

of Her Most Gracious Majesty, will lie run for 
at the ensuing full meeting of the Turf Club in 
that city. _____

By a General Order, dated the 4th instant, 
nearly the whole of the Volunteer Corps in 
Ixiwer Canada embodied for general service are 
to he nut on the sedentary footing—that is to 
say. they are to drill once a week, receiving 
half-a-dollar. The disbanding of the Compa
nies will take plaee on Monday next, but they 
will ell reaelve pay and gratuity t* the 30th 
instant.

The present local force stationed on (hr 
Frontier, consisting of the Montreal Voluntes 
Cavalry. Qure„’a Light DllgfciW,"a*d Colonrl 
Dyer*» Battalion, is to I* r« taloed on actual 
service lor another year.

Au amatci." porfoi mener, we inideisti' 
to take place at the theatre on Monday 
the proceeds of which will be applied ; __
of some of the charitable institutions of the
city- _________________

The S C«\d Comp mV of Engineer RifW 
comm;'ndeil by Captain Hack r, on Thursday, 
1‘vcd throe rounds of ball cartridge for « bend, 
some silver mid.il, wliidi w.s gained lit Mr. 
JIo'hi L'l.iughliii, turner.

Tlie Governor Genera! imd Spnt ia! Ceusril 
rrn Thurailiiy l..sl# taur tkmul the follow 0|.

t'aii XXX VIII — ,1n Orilimuirv for erecting n Ceon 
tlmi'i- ivilli |< oper Ullioi * at Mu rlu. «•!.«•. jg 
Di-triol i f Niiiui Krutici., him! for dtfi. yinr u, 
Txyi nw tbcrmf 1

C»)! XXXIX —An Ordinance t«i make pnui.u, 
for it. fraying rlie Civil I.X|icmlilurc of the Pr*. 
• me in I (internment, fur the year ending on n, 
tc-t.ti. day of Orl'iber, one thou.anU eight lanulfg 
and tinny nine-

C p. XL--An Ordonner to runiinue certain .(«g 
therein iiieiiimni d. n l.iling l«> Ihr Ai'iwini.Uiin 
ol'Jiieliee, in Uie Inferior Ifislrielof U«.e|ié.

Cap. XI.I —An Ordmaiue to ri mote iriti.ie dii'u, 
a* t-< tlie eMi imion of the Warehousing mm.* 
r.tabli'hrd by r. - ertain Art of tlie Imperial P»! 
liaiiii nl, pav.eil in the third and fomth yur. < 
III. late Muje.iy'e Reign, to Uutiia in ,"imd « 
Hri'viniial Acte.

Cup XLII.—An Orilii'.nncc to appropriate rertii 
Mima of money to the support ul certain flung.

Cap XI.Ill—An Ordinanre to appropriate ren* 
»um. therein mentiouid to cneoiiiage ulueatiu*. 

Vap Xt.lV - An Oriliuani'c to gninitl an Or.liiu** 
intituled, “ An Ordinaiiec for eetnbliwhing Km. 
“ I'Hion* re»pertmg Alime coming into the Iw 
•' vine, reiiduig then in.”

Cap. XLV.— Xn dril l, .nve to continue the Ann 
provide le.» expensive mean* for tin recomjz 
wage, due to wunennf vc.sel» hi longing tog 
registered in this proiince

Cap XLVI —An Ordinance to regulate the Cm 
reoev of tliy Frounce.

Cap. XLVII —An iirdinaure |o auivnd and co*
-----•*—W the A.'t (I. regulate the rxerclse of «r-

his o| Le.ooie md LinenV
«8

lisheil for general iiiliumetii
Montreal, M. rqh 25, 1339.

^ Sir,— In obedi ntc to the comniHn.!» ot Ha 
Excellency the Governor Gene ml, 1 bare can- 
•idcred the question proj rnted by the '’ferkirf 
the Peace, touching the Otdin nc- of tin-Get. 
e r.or and Council of this Piovinre, f.,ti' «^ 
“ An Ordinance to prevent the fr»n !ule..tm> 
nufacture, impoitutlon or ciiculat on of *pun. 
ous Copper «ml Bias* Coin,** mJ h; v.1 nn 
the honor of re;miting, that I am of cpioiu 
that n.i cop|>er coin issued from the mint ullkl

It appears, boWerer, 
turning to hii regiment 
found Tti* society avo,d« 
end bsviat reason to b<
conspiracy, having for ii 
“ rorp*. he ad<irr«acd

it-cihmi l to Lord III
•hip «oglu be pleseed t 
quiry MOUM I" h», ml.I 
ining all the circumsUm 
whether his (Cap! tin 
aurli as to just.IV the sy 
towerde him. Hie luril 
with hi* request, or.hi 
lllues to Wait upon him 
he rece.ved tin in dreese 
of lise regiment Hi, L 
ing whether Lieut -Coli 
the itlier olficers ha I aiq 
conduct of Ciq-t. Haim 
Bg«in»l Iimi } iu*l hi* Ii. 
were tue vase, the ollic 
ceed to lay the euiiipli 
■livres being rrturm .1 
P'-r, on win. Ii he "till 
eubslaiiei' wl the adiliese 
order that it might si rvi 
hi.I taken .hnul.l tlie t.i 
Re then proceeded to 
terms, tliv course pursm 
to Capt Hammer, wide 
one unworthy cl their c

highl.
with a comiimr.d that 
should h adopted, . -id 
earnt>l wndi that In mil 
to notice a recurrence ol 

Wl.at I I-. lie. n the n 
Horse Guards t The r 
.’.or.I Hill have been ol 
exclusion is .till contim 
Captaiu Hammer is neve 
oDicers, and is barely a 

We nerd scarcely »uy 
rsnvah.nl among mililai 
offirtrs condemn that s) 
by the Blues a. one tola 
discipline in a r« imviit ; 
they recognise the fad. t 
•hie and high-minded y 
Koreest. r most assuredly
ing w Ifully insulted a ji
prepare I to g 
The rtreason assigned by 
an aggravation of the f 
Hammer to get a brothi 
when all lad laktu pi 
Capt. Forrester I In coi 
Lord Hill that military 
rison between what he 
thing, a, these hn l hap 

' lent of the lineal

<)■ Sunday, the 31st n 
Murray Day. Mrs. Man 
late Peter M-Nicol, E 
place, aged 72 years.

On v\. daesday lui, a 
teen eoliths, a^td l(i, 
com, merchant.

United Kingdom, is prohibit 'd by the Oid»l 
5, or in any way afiethl I

soc
lKer jrrvywsvwr/M* .'A

tilu/r S,-flirt

ant e, 2d, Viet. cap. ;
tlieredy ; and that any person in. y t'-m'enÉl 
rereive anv such roin, without in any «via, I 
inlringing tli - provisions of Ike eeid Ohfil no. I 
I have the honor to In*, Sir, your n oslubt»! 
ent servant, F

C. H. Ompkn, Attorney General. I 
Majot Gol lie, Civil Svrretaiy. ‘ 1

rpHK ANNUAL
* Siir'|i:TV, will b

I Brkntj Homtf THIS 
| 10t!i insliint, at ‘2 o’cli

The Lott» Hr-imr or

THE ARMY.
Thk Roval Hoiv-b Or a bos (Rivri.)—A fc. 

days since a paragraph went tin n und of U.sa 
per», Slating that Captain» the lloocmhl. (is] 
Forrester and Hammer had f. light a duel, i.ndh 
three shots. Up to the period of Ihr du«l. hm 
extraordinary might be the cirmmslai..m * 
ease, it was simply a personal unerr. l L« la, en ns 
oflic.rs, and in which the public had properly* 
concern ; but the «flair, end the eiitnnivtanrs»* 
lending it, hare, since the duel, being brought * 
the cognizance of Lord llill. and it ha» now s 
me.l altogether annthtr character ltwa»i.olti 
a personal question - it ia even more than a 
mental one—it mu.t be resided a. a pn« 
for all other officer* m the aervice. show

N- B—'The utti'iidanc 
! friendly to the Miaaivun

1We lly O,

J
: Quebec, Sth April, l»3l

them how the (ieneial Commandinr-in-Cli. , .. . . . oyiB hj|....... hit ...ii. iii i .min,,mull
•ach eon.lurt a» tlrnl complained oi in n 
giment. It may be well although they i 
generally known, to elate sl.i illy the rirci.n el 
which preceded the duel, in order that the i 
ease may be better understood They are ei 
lows Capt Hammer received eo gross »u is* 
from Captain Forrester at the me a. table rl* 
Royel Horse tiuarda (the Blue.), in whirh Ir 
tingmailed regiment both these gciitlm.vn F 
troops, that he instantly quitte,I the room, «., ' 
his fr. end. Cap! Conroy, of the Coldatrcam C 
lo Capt- Korreeter, for the purpose of arr 
meeting This, when proposed by Capt. 
wee ,l„li«.a I., o—. Q- - . * . 1

ITOMPiB
T)K. MARSDE5 

inu, commriK 
cisely.

I Subikct—!t Ttie

In order to obviate t 
- *a overcrowded elate 
I have unanimously res« 
I lualilute who mi^r w 
I Lectures, be request.

*nrn propose»! oy tipt. I 
was declined by Capt. Forrester, who rel| J y |, n.. . Uhl... â---flgltl Captain ifammir unie.a he wee ueci »

a a brother officer of the Bluce. L’pon th », 
••■er aeeai.l rd Capt f orrester in Mima 
aire k him e blow with • etick le en* qu. 
th.a. Capt- the Hoe. Jatnee Atacdoi al 1, on th 

of Lept. Korreeter, challenged Capt. Hummer, i 
the meeting look pluce, at which three ah-.U a, 

Be far F----------------------------- -

1 prearnling the same 1 

I The fiilluwin ( z 
I receive eulweriptio 
I Institute 

Meaara. Wii.uam II 
Aikx. IIadi 
Janas McK

lace ti 
Wn. Wiiita 

Hire.1
And at the Is

■••lor Member, 1(1,

, 10th April, U


